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corncoin wheat potatoes beets 1 AMandvegevege-
tables ofbf oelyeveryottyodly kind that when 06ano-
ther fallfalifail comes we maymayvemaybemarvumayvube able to
sqythatwegaygny that we hmeifdoahave food in abundance
lasilsas elieilwelldelideilell as sealingssealiligsdealingssealings and marriages
arwillrwill say a fewwdtd6few words a1jo1ftdivdfcesabotit divorces
doidol they provetbatprovetprove thatbathat fotryotryouareyouageareate lovingineftloving men
andttomenhavingy6urprayersand omenomen bahigbohig y6irptwydfs ascend
togodtogoabogoa no but th6ypithey proveuveove thatyouthat you
re contending with elukelaketukellchellehh otherothber how-
ever I1 presumethatprosumethatpresume that buchsuchguw cases will
occur thatipboplathat people willallkeyallkeqkeep apostaacosta
tizingmizing until th&sitviorcoraesthe savior coniescanies michemi&heand he
saysthwevesaysslyssaysthatthat evenn1 ihentheyofthenth6yfbf theringtbthekingeikinetking
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by relderlelderleider kimballskimbillsKimballsbillsbalisbails reqifestjrevest Lwill
occupy a short time 1j chive meditated fcbn7siderablyupdnconsiderably upon
the spirit manifested through ourouk
president last sabbath andrandtand todayto day
andfand also upon that manifested bibrobybro
4tberther kimball his firstcounsellorfirst counsellor

1I do not know what effect their
tiewsviews and sayings havebave had upon
youlyouryoulmindsminds but I1 aniaxaaraard under the im-
pression that theretherothre is more blindness
andstupidityand stupidity more1bgmore fog and darkness
tinlinin israel thanhatihanihann I1 had initicipatedariticipated pre-
vious to their remarks t

fliammilamaaaaaijaa aware that persons notnut menomenumern
bers of our societylistbilingsociety listening to the
tedebidg8fromteachings from this stand iftigbtihfemight inferrthatjethathatthatwetwewe certainlywerecortainlywerecertainly were ininalnaia yeryba&verybadyeryvery bad
state buttvbenut when i theytheytakeintostake into conlconicon i

sideratiohtbatsideratisideratiohsiderationoh that nwdd6nwe do notallowrn7otallowfnotallowr any
olleviloiletileyll oriaOtiaorsaotiahylindorbaorsahyiorsauyihyihylindkindjoftwickadnessisofvwicudnessp to

domldonadon will be like teifviegifi4tenvirgingfive1fifb wisewisatiido
andana five foolish
take the counsel that ybuaaveyou havehavo

heard rtodayandto day and last sandaysunday stop
ybdrlawyour lawingmg onaoneboneyonevone with apotandtanotherberbbrher your
quarrellingquarrdllingquarrelling one irithwith atariotfotheriotherherber blidarid letidtiet
all cease to do evil and tb6wwil1ii6tthenwillthen will riot
the ariafiangelsgels rejoicerej 0166 wellweilweliwoiwol god hathaxbaxjtb6tb
mercywerbymerby iiptmupbnyouyou allandailandallailali andana mvby6udh2savetsaver yoafrdbi
yotiralliesyour follies that youmabeyou may be hischhisihhis iii
timeandllistime and his in eternityinet&rnity whichiswbichlischichiswhichis thetilo
prayer of t yourmtr ununworthywbrthywerthy sereerservantvant in
the1ndme6fname of jesusriusrids Gghristchristchhist lanienlaulen

growandflourishingrow and flourish inthebnidstfthisthomidstibf this
community without revealingrevealrog anaknaandopandoeand op-
posing ititi they can then understand
the subject more clearly
in the Uunitednitea states generally

and perhaps in mostofmost of europe it
would bbtbenot be safe toitotol speakspeakrsoso plainly
fromfronxthethe pulpitp concerning theahe wick-
edness existing inthosein thoseregionsthose regions ortoor to
expose it sofidelysofso freelyidelyreely andifullyandandianianai fully as we
expose from this stand theealsthe evilsstrivstrivscriv
ing to creep into our midstmidstfmidsts for the
spirit which reigns abroad upon the
face of the earth is different from the
spirit that reigns here if we knowkhow
a wicked mhnweman we feel freefreer to present
him before the public and frequently
call him by name and expose him
publicly
this bouisewouldiitotbourse would hotbot always be

safeijxitbatsafeinv that ip6rtioiitofip6rtionofthffsouthernither southesouthern tn
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efategwbereihavlotmbll6dyoseatesstates i where I1 have travelled youu
wouldmouldmouid be apt to be involved inwininalna a duel
or inini a fight of somosomesomgkomg kind
whenwhen the latter day saintssaintslinowknowlinow

of wickedness they are determined to
expdse4tandexpdseexpose it and bring it totheto the light
andaudnud that which should be bemadepubmadepub
liciflicialicftheythey proclaim publicly eveneren though0itraayitiriay have been learned secretly
iamfamlamIlamam satisfied oftheodtheof the blindness that

existsexistsinexistsinin many of those hom wowe callcalicail
upontoapontoto officiate in different capaci-
tiestiesineginin thetia church
the highhiahulah Councounciltildiltii havahavebava been re-

ferredferrddt6todajto today asamonganamongas among the number
mhowhomhd areaearo in the fog the reason
whyJI1 evenverilyly believe that they are in
the fog isi because the light of thethel
holybolynolymoly gbostwhichisghost which is iniourinpourin our president
telteitellstelis1susususus the fact andfaithand faith cocomesmesbyby
hearingthehearing the word6fwordwora of god
the reason why I1 especially and

particularlypartiibularlybdlievelbelievebelleve that our bishops
are in the dark lsiisiistfromfrom thetbeifacttbatfact that
the manifestationmanifestations of the almighty
1hroughthethrough the presidentoftbepresident of the church
revealsthatreveals that fact to the people and he
gives ustbatus that retereverevelatidnrevelationlatidnlatian without making
anymy special reserve therein hencebencebenco my
faith
jfibaahf I1 had nootbdrevidenceno other evidence bisteshis tes-

timonytimony would be sufficientformesufficient forooroon me to
predicate myfaithuponmy faithfalth upon
the presidents remarks gave a very

specialspiecial rebuke to certain councils
andandjmoremore or lesslesstothoseto those whowhoispeakspeak
dromfromirom thisthiv stand herhe isnotignotis not fond of
theahezhe smoothness that some are de-
lighted with 1I amaux aware that the
saints come heretohere to listen and that
many of them are fond of smooth
sayings dudandaud nicely turned periods
ibeingibeling 0 pleased therewiththerewithbewith as with a
beautiful song their ears are tickled
and their fanciesexcitedfancies excited but they go
lcaw4ywitboutawnyaway without being vitally benefited
weibavewe thave to deal withthewith the peoplepeoplet ot

god and we care but ifttleabout thetho
ebbing andanaandflowiflowing tofbof nationsiiationsvbeniwhen
ameiraheirtheirebbing8andebbingebbing4ebbinga4 flowingdoandfiofnga1doflowing do notpar4nofctpar l

ticnlarlyiaifectithetiedlarvraffectthe Saintsaintsrofbaintsfofthesrof the night

high weexpeuwe expect toigeeaboto see abominaabominemina
tionsaridtionatfd I1 commotions abroad onantheontheiuaivatua
earthviearthesrth bat I1 do hope that thotwiethotthetthe timotimemieWie
has actually come wimawhen filth will bebo
cleantedfromthbnidgtofcleansedfromcleansed from the midst of israelisrhel
As a people wewo anareane riihtrightdightricht inin prin-

ciple in doctrine and in preceptsprebep6
but are we all perfectly rightinpratrightlight in prac-
tice thisthigthiv is a questionqifestion whiwhicchicwhichwechwehl we
should well enexaminetninb and understandanduifdeigtarid

do alitallailalltailt the people practise rtgbrigh-
teousness do they all liveatheirlive their reli-
gion and the principles that they havehaibhayb
received 1nothdrwdrdsin other words dowallthbdo allali the
people abtactattadt attattordingaccordingording to what theirtheis
understand do they do the best
they knewbowknawbowknow how iftheyintheyif they were altallait
doing the best they know how therethore
would be no fault foundgound with thembdttheuthen but
I1 am satisfied that they arefarenotagrenotnbtfbrfor if
theyheyC were the prdsidentwolilclpresident would notnob
stand up here and rebuke you you
are rebuked because you suffer yduriyidurwydur
selves to beberbei ledilealeaiealiealied by thdmhd enemyintoenemenemyyintointo the
fogfogy because tbespiritofthe spirit of godahdithegod arditheandithe
lightoflightonlight of the holyghostareholy ghost are noiavllnot at-allaliail
times upon you
last susundayndayaday the presidentchaspresidentbbag

tisedtided some of the apostles aiida31shopand bishops
whoweteohwhogho were oh the grangraugrandjurygrandeurygrand jurydjury dichiedidhiedid he
fullfallfulifullyy succeed in clearing away the
fogwhichfog which surrounded themthornthonnthenn addarddaridaad inih
lemoingremoingremovingblindness1blindness fromfroin tlireireyes
xoN 0 for theytouldthey touldcouldtoula go to their roomyoom
andagainand again disagree though to their
credit it must be admitted that striefa atriefbrief
explanation made them undtiinousfnunanimous in
their action
not longiong agosagoiagorago I1 heardbeardhebrahedra that inaiutalutalna

certainpertain edsecase the traversetraverso juryljury leerewere
eleven against oneyone andwbatand what isilsiismisydoreistnoreisynoreisTisynore
singular the one alone was rightierighfinrightiin
his views of the casewe

i several hadbadhal got into thetho 009464610fog to10
suckbuickbulck and eat the filth bf1aigontileofagentileofa Gentile
lawcourtlancourtlaw court ostensibly a court ofofutahotahUtah
though I1 calltallcailcalitailtaii itaiitalit aia gentilegeniflegenille court
why because wdoesit does notnotinotimagnifyfrmagnifyiba unifilnui y
the laws of utah as providedprovlaga fdriinoinvinoln
the 11 organic adtact behiehbyhiehlbywbich actfact
andandianaandilawalawslawa itialoneexistaswcotirtialonebalone 1
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A brief examination will sooncon

vincevince a person of only ordinaryobserordinary obser-
vation that the laws of utah are
not administered in our courts and
that the judges must know that fact
and that they have been seeking from
the first with but few exceptions to
overrule them
whether that course is prompted

from the city of washington I1 know
not our laws have been set at naught
and walked under foot and in lieu
thereof a constant effort has been
made to rule in common law english
law and law after law totally inappl-
icable
do you suppose I1 respect persons

who so conduct themselves no I1
do not we have some gentiles here
whom I1 respect we had a shaver
whom I1 respected hebe waswag a man and
a true virginian well represented the
chivalric spirit of the south and
sought the good of his country
but whenwheirwhell we have a set of politi-

ciansclans here wbocanwho can blow hot or cold
to suit their own convenience they
can officiate as constables jurors mar-
shalsshalschals judges0 and legislators0 they
can turn the law create the law and
execute the law to suite themselves
do I1 respect them no and I1 am
inin hopes that some of their friends
present will tell them so voice I1
do not know that they have any
they act as though they took it for

granted that we were a set of ignoraagnora
muses unacquainted with the usages
of courts and unaware that they were
setting aside our laws they have
sought to overthrow our lawslawswbenwhen
there is not a law in force in utah
that will sanction their rulings and
you cannot bring an upright lawyer
one who actuactuallyallydllyaily understands his pro-
fessionfes sionslon but what will say that I1 am
right every manchomanwhoman who is conterconverconversantsant
with the laws of the unitedunited8tatesstates
and of utah will say so I1

we do not find fault withthewith the laws
of our countrylbeycountry they are good but wewe

aeprecatelbedeprecate the acts of men who striv6strivasarivastrive
to trample upon them men who areara
filled with the gentile leaven and wowe
dislike that leaven and the fog which
accompanies it
we have a few whoremasterswboremasterswhoremasterywhoremasters here

do you wish to know who they are
I1 can tell the first letters of their
name and I1 can tell where they havohave
been practisingpracticingpractising0 their abominations iniathis city anandd even some who pro-
fess to be 11 mormonscormons are guilty of
enticing and leading girls to prostitu-
tion saying if you want anewa new
dress you can get it very easily
I1 have a gun and dirks in good

order and powder and lead and am
ready and able to make holes through
such miserable corrupting rasrascalsbalsbais
these characters take 11 mormonmormonymormoneMormony
girls and debauch them telling them
that the united statesslates will send their
troops here and that this people wmtrill
be broken up and driven
we are a part of the united states

ourselves most of us were raised in
america and we are all cradled inirl
liberty andaliaaria if the united states de-
sires to drench the earth with our
blood we are on0 nbandlandhand
who is afraidafraidtoto die nonebutnone bubbut

the wicked if they want to send
troops here let them come to thosathose
who have imported filth and wboregwhore
though we can attend to that class
without so much expense to the gene-
ral government we can wipe them
out cheaply and quickly for they aro
only a few in number
they will threaten us with the U 9

troops 1 why your impudence jancivanci
ignorance would bring a blush toto thethaahaahe
cheeks of the veriest camp follower
among them we ask no odds of
you you rotten carcassescaredsses and I1 amaraana
not goingringming to bowhow ondone hairs breadth to
your influence ifouldI1 wouldiwould rather be cut
into inch pieces than succumb one
particle to such filthfilthinessineis
iwant1wantkwant the Gegentilesfitiles to underunderstandstancistanclstanel

that wewb knknowow allaualiail about theirthele whore
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doms and other abominations here
if we have not invariably killed such
corrupt scoundrels those who will
seek to corrupt and pollute our com-
munity I1 swear to you that we mean
to and to accomplish more in a few
hours towards clearing the atmo-
sphere than all your grand and tra-
verse juries can in a year
there are a few professed 11 mor-

mans who for a few dimes wink at
their iniquities and keep the poor
mean lazy scampsscalps in their houses
saying 11 0 they are honorable men
I1 admit that there are a few honorable
men here who are not in the churchchuich
some of whom I1 respect much
this eternal threatening of us with

theamiestheadiesthe armiesamies of the uniteduniteastatesstates I1
wonder what men think weiwewel are made
of when they threaten us As if
they expected that we were going to
succumb to whoredom if we were
to establish a whorewhorehousewhorebousewmorehousewhorehousebousehouse on every
corner of our streets as in nearly all
other cities outside of utah eitherpitbereltherlitber by
law or otherwise we should doubtless
then be considered good fellows1
if we were to allow gambling

drunkenness and every species of
wickedness the 11 mormonscormons would
then be all right they would not then
threaten us with the armies of the
united states 0 no
what is it that maddens the devils

simply that we are determined to do
right and to set at degancedefiance wickedness
andwickedand wicked benjmenjmen and to send them to
hilhiihllbli across lots as quick as we can
I1 do not ask any odds of them my-

self I1 never have if they behave
themselves as white men ought to
behave we willwiltglit treat them as such
the armies of our nation will have

plenty to do without attending to us
they will need us to help them yes
instead of bringing their armies to
fight0 the people in utah they will
neednedd utahs armies tot0 help them
tatheyt& ardare threatening war in kansas
1antheonthe100the slavery question and the

A

general government has already been
called upon to send troops there
well all I1 have to savsaysay on that mattematiematterr
is 11 success to bothbotlibogli parties
and in relation to the election of a

speaker in the house of repres-
entativessentatives at washington the north
and south the east and nvesthavewest have
each other by the ears 11 success to
all parties sayeaybay I1
to send men here as spies to watch

us curse the spies and those who
send them and all who sustain the
system of whorehouseswhorehouses and the de-
baucherybauchery of the innocent anandanid unsus-
pectingpecting and all who threaten that thether
uuitedunited states are going to drive and
kill the 11 mormonscormonsMormons
did you ever hear such a man as

judge shaver threaten us with the
united states did you ever hearbear
judge0 reed do such a thing no
or millard fillmore or andrew
jackson no such men would scorn
to threaten an innocent people with
the armies of the nation
have we been disloyaldladiadisloyal to our

country have we in one instance
violated her laws no have we
rejected her institutions no we
are lawful and loyal citizens of the
governmentrovernmentrovernment efof the united states and
a few poor miserable pusilanimouspusilanimoupusillanimouss
rotten stinking rebels come here and
threaten us with the armies of the
united states we wish all such
characters to understand that if the
generals and armies and those who
wish to send them are as corrupt as
those who threaten us and as vile as
most of those heretofore sent here wowe
defy ththememendemanaand the sooner we come in
contact with them the better these
are my feelings every time on that
point v

As for you miserable sleepy 11 mor
mons who say to those wretches
11 give us your dimes and you shall
have our wheatwhet and our daughters
only give usus your dimes and you
shall have this that and the ototherher
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I1 not only wish butprajfiithebufrpray iniirniri the naine
of israelsisrael god that thitlle ifimbime was
comecomeinin which totolinsheathvnsh6athtotintolinsheath the stf6rdstt&d
like moroni of old aridbd to cleanse tillthe
insinsideide of the platter andatiaaudaylaayra we would
not waitwaltevalt for the xlecisiondecitiondecision of grand or
tratraversewerseterse julessjuriesjurdes buthut we would walk
into you and dompldtelyuseupcompletely useuge up every
cursecurso whowillwhowellwho will not do tighttjght
we are speaking against0 iidnowhonononone who

are good they have ourbur protection
but againstg those who areafeate eevilvilvii weze
havehavokavokako many good friends who dreare not
nlombdrsrriemhers of our church but when
men come and threaten iius with the
akiniesofarmies of the united states andatiaatla un-
der&rtfiataer that color seek to practise every
kind of debaucherydebauchery161teltei161telling1

bilag1ilag a tourigyourigyouffg
girllthatgirigirl that 11 mijarewearewijare going to bw6stioybo destroy-
ed 1 andrinaalhaalba forthatforthalforoor that reasonremon gheshe had bbet-
ter

at6t
forsake the iformohchuf6hmormon church hnsdnaanuana

teake merchandise of her bolybodybudybuds to
servegervegerwegeree their vile purposes poor miser-
ableablddeabludedevilsvilsvlis whatehat oughtouithtouight you to eexpectexpedt7ipbdt 9
I1 wwishishtheishtiethe saints losekosetoseeandtoselandT and uiunderide

LAWYERS ANDtand THOSE viigvii0WH PRACTISE ATTENDING LAW COURTS
1

REBUKED A CURSE pronounced UPON ALL WHO LOVE litiga-
tion AND donftrttentDONOT REPENT

A disdoksedisecfwse tyby president brijiamBriobanohanilamdhanohaniyoJiamimoiYolmoyounayounjun delireIeliveredrm in fhetheth tabernacle gibatgieatgreatsallakeZv0 la e
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sofirs6firso firfinas I1 araaamanaa a julgejudgeladbof&ofof thordethotdethothe tribetriier
ap9ppiritoftheirit6f1he gosp6llgospelgospill I1 think thatwi3ithat we
16ehadbavol had that spirit manifested thisihithithl
iaornmgiibhirig by brother joseph eloveHelovvovley
inn his expression of hisbis feelings andaa
thatlhdlad too inia his own naturalnatukl way he
isig a blkbikblablacksmithAsmith carpenter stone cut-
ter

but-
terter woodwood chopper or atlytbanythinging else
withinhiswithinithilft hihiss power the particular chanchair
melofhismeloffialfi6l of hithis operations dopodingendidlydepending entirely i

upontudonludon counsel somebornesornesomme of thebrethrenthobiethibnthe brethren

asparidsfaridallailalfapianapidnmen aandni d thingslhingslaings as they arare if
they have anyny Jjudgmentu gmejt anandd eyo
sight I1 could give you a list of thetho
practices I1 have been speaking of
and of the names of the menraenlaeninen engaged
in themtheitcheit if we love salvation adaandaddhda
liberty and must fight for themthom let
us0 fight and they will find that the
11 mormonscormonsMormons are on handband to die
those who are right and what would
beba the use of living if we cannot have
our rights if we are to be drivdaivdrivenen
as we bavebatellavehave hitherto been the soonergoonesooner
we ddiedleie the better and the soonersooneboonerbooner wowe
kill a doorpoor set of miserable devils the
bette rforiforforthoseforthomethose who remain
I1 wiwishsh allaliail the saints to do right

and as for those who do nothot my
prayer is that they may alagoallgoallailali go hellbellheliheii
vdrdsthewards the whyway wards ducks went
may god bless those who do dightright

andenableand enable themthetatheba to break in pieces
wickedness1ilckednes and put it dodownaniwni that wo
may be savadsavedsavdd I1 akask it in the name of
jesus chriohrichristst amen

present ayeare no doubt apapprisedprisea ofagoofigoof anetne
mission which brother hoveyhowdy lidshas
been enaaenadencaengaged0 0deaindedinin duduringnn this presentpfe9dfit
winter they may also bobe apprised
that his course was found fault with
when he was in the county of utah
and more especially while in a place
called payson while I1 was infillin fill-
more the brethren wrote to mem0ma con-
cerning the doings and skysayingsihgsihas boff
brother hdveyh6vbyadvey and in 96archingsearching to


